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4For purposes of their identification while in Japan, mnembers of te fr
Uùnited Nations forces shail be ini possession of the foregoing personal identiy Pé
card, which mnust be presented on demand of the appropriate Japanese authr' en
itfes.

5. Memabers of the civilian components shall have their status and te qa
organization to which they belong described in their passports. Dependen5 Pr
shail have their status described in their passports.

6. For purposes of their identification while in Japan, members ofth da
civilian components and dependents shall, on demand of the approprit
Japanese authorities, present their passports withîn a reasonable time.

7. If the status of any person brought into Japan under this Article i
altered so that hie would no longer be entitled to such admission, the authoritie ap
of the sending State shahl notify the Japanese authorities, and shahl cause slh e
person to leave Japan without cost to the Government of Japan as promnPty GI
,as possible, unless such person be permitted to remain in Japan in accordae p
with the Japanese laws and regulations concerned.

8. If Japan, for good cause, has requested the removal from its terriOy tr

of a member of the United Nations forces or of the civilian coenponents, Or e d< u

dependent, the authorities of the sending State concerned shall be responsibe tr

for causing the said person to leave Japan witIhout delay.

ARICLE IV

1. Vessels and aircraft operated by, for or under the control of the Uie e

Nations forces for the purpose o! this Agreement shall be accorded accs Rv
such ports or airports as may be agreed upon by the Joint Board provl4ed fý O
in Article XX, free from toîl or landing charges. When cargo or passenjee
not accorded the exemptions of this Agreement are carried on such vessels al
aircraft, notification shahl be given to the appropriate Japanese authorities,an a

such cargo or passengers shail be entered according to the laws and regulatiof e

of Japan. D
2. The vessels and aircraft mentioned in~ the preceding paragraph,'ofca n

vebieles of the United Nations forces and o! the civi1$ian compcoets, W &ý
members o! such forces and of the civilian components, and their dependnt4 e
and4 vehieles of such persons shail be accorded access to and movement bte
faci]lties an1d areas in use by such forces inx accordance wilth Article V
between such facilities and areas, and the ports or alrports mentioned i b é
precedin~g paragraph.

3. When the vessels mentioned in paragraph 1 enter Japanese Pr u
appropriate notification shall be made tc> the proper Jpns authoritlis te 4

vesel shail have freedooe from eompulsory pilotage, but if a pilot isee p
pilotage shaill be paid for at appropriate rates.

ARTICLE V

1. The United Na.tions forces may use such facilties. in Japaan, ipetOil ý
of ising uniu>hings, equipiment and fix4ure neces for the pa tie tl
of such facilities, as mnay be ageduo huh the Joint Board.

2. The United Nations forces may, wlth ,the agreemnent of the Gove
.of Japan thi'ough teJoint Board, use toefacilities and area the Use 0 llb b.
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